Game Management Unit
269 - Moses Coulee
2020 - 2021

Hunting Season

WA Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) Administrative Area

Source of Information

Roads
(Township and Range)
Public Land Survey System

Hydrography

WA Department of Transportation (WSDOT)

Other Major Public Land Ownership

Federal - Forest Service

State - DNR

Local - County and City

Other Federal Land

State - DNR

Other State Land

Municipal Land

Public Land Survey System (Township and Range)

Township Line

Section Line

Political Boundaries

County Line

City Limits

Hydrography

Rivers and Streams

Reservoirs

Lakes, wide rivers, or estuaries

Estuaries

Wetlands

Wetlands

Other Major Public Land Ownership

Federal - Forest Service

State - DNR

Local - County and City

Other Federal Land

State - DNR

Other State Land

Municipal Land

DISCLAIMER

Due to the dynamics nature of data and the need to rely on activity locations at the county/township level, the above information locations in this product. There can be inconsistencies and inaccuracies between this dataset and the source data. This product is intended to be used as a guide only. The user should refer to Chapters 220-210-01 to 220-210-06 of the Washington Administrative Code (WAC) for more information on the sources of land ownership.